
PRIVATE EVENTS AT
SEBASTIAN’S FOOD & WINE



Why not start your evening with champagne & oysters in the Courtyard? 

Enjoy cocktails & canapés in the Marble Bar? 

Move into the Monsteria Room to sit & break bread & enjoy wine with your guests?

Whatever the occasion, our Events Team look forward to crafting your 

event to be the evening everyone will remember.

Sebastian’s Food & Wine is an iconic daytime eatery located at the heart of the beachside suburb 

of Hampton in Melbourne.  Available for hire every evening of the year, we provide the perfect 

space for you to celebrate your next special event with friends & family.

We cater for every occasion including seated dinners, cocktail parties, corporate launches, 

birthday celebrations, engagements, hen’s nights, Christmas celebrations or just an excuse to 

have fun with your loved ones.

Our Private Event menus draw upon our cafe menu which passionately delivers restaurant 

quality food & wine in a stylish & relaxed environment.  It features healthy & creative dishes 

inspired by seasonally available produce from local providers. We pour wine, beer & cider supplied 

direct to us by independent local & international beer, cider & wine producers.

PRIVATE EVENTS AT SEBASTIAN’S



MONSTERIA ROOM

Our Monsteria Room is located at the front of Sebastian’s overlooking the 
iconic Hampton Street. Designed as an intimate space for small groups, 
the room is perfect for smaller company lunches, dinners and cocktail style 
evenings. Seating can be arranged to accommodate up to 22 people seated 
or larger group of 30 people standing for a cocktail style event. 

MARBLE BAR ROOM

The Marble Bar Room is the perfect setting for a gathering of friends, 
family, or colleagues. The room features stylish navy leather covered 
banquette seating down one side and windows down the other. Industrial 
style lighting casts an atmospheric light along the length of the marble bar, 
making it a relaxed, yet stylish location during the daylight or the evening. 

SEATED CAPACITY  22 Guests 
STANDING CAPACITY  30 Guests
MINIMUM SPEND  $2,000

SEATED CAPACITY  40 Guests 
STANDING CAPACITY  60 Guests
MINIMUM SPEND     $2,500

SPACES AT SEBASTIAN’S

COURTYARD
SEATED CAPACITY  80 Guests 
STANDING CAPACITY  120 Guests
MINIMUM SPEND     $3,500

Sebastian’s is renowned locally for its luscious courtyard with rustic 
furniture. With a ceiling decorated with fairy lights, we invite you to enjoy 
a cocktail party with friends, or a relaxing sit down dinner for any 
occasion amongst the succulents and trees.

EXCLUSIVE VENUE HIRE
SEATED CAPACITY  140 Guests 
STANDING CAPACITY  200 Guests
MINIMUM SPEND     $6,500

Combined use of all the spaces as Sebastian’s is perfect for a wedding, 
big corporate function, or general celebration. Let your guests meander 
between spaces, chat over the bar and gather amongst the courtyard trees 
for a truly unique party experience.



PRICING AT SEBASTIAN’S

 Venue hire (4 hours)

 Lovely staff - waiters & chefs

 Glassware, crockery & candle lighting

 Heating in external areas (4 heaters)

 Venue cleaning (post event)

 Sound system & music

Event styling ...............................................................................$POA
DJ entertainment .......................................................................$POA
Cocktail bar  ...............................................................................$POA
Oyster bar ...................................................................................$POA
Linen hire ...................................................................................$POA
Desserts bar ...............................................................................$POA
Tea & coffee station ...................................................................$POA
Basic speaker/microphone/AV systems ....................................$POA
DJ entertainment .......................................................................$POA
Floral arrangements ...................................................................$POA
Security hire ...............................................................................$POA
Additional heaters ...................................................... $50 per heater
Liquor licence extension ................................... $100 per application
Courtyard marquee setup ..................................$150 installation fee 
..................................................... (compulsory March -November inclusive)

All packages include the following Additional extras

HOURS OF OPERATION & LIQUOR LICENSES 
Sebastian’s is available from 6pm for a standard four hour hire. Deliveries or early 
access must be by prior arrangement only. Sebastian’s liquor license requires the 
bar to close at 11pm. Guests can can drink on the premises until 11pm. Last drinks  
are called 15 mins prior. A permit to extend liquor license may be granted with six 
weeks notice.

SECURING YOUR PRIVATE EVENT 
To secure your Private Event, please complete the Booking Confirmation form.

WHAT’S INCLUDED IN YOUR FUNCTION OR EVENT



303 Hampton Street, Hampton VIC 3188
TEL 03 9533 4755 
www.sebastiansfoodandwine.com.au
events@sebastiansfoodandwine.com.au


